Bookings

Original Sokos Hotel City Börs
Bookings are made directly from our website www.sokoshotels.fi and the special rate is available
until 30.4.2019
 Choose location and hotel in the required fields on the left
 Write down the booking code BFRPM19 to the reservation code field
 Search
Radisson Blu Marina Palace
Bookings are made directly from our website www.radissonblu.com/en/hotel-turku and the
special rate is available until 30.4.2019
 Choose ”book now” and fill in the required fields
 On ”Select rate type”-field choose Promotional Code and fill in the booking code FRPM19
If available, the special rates will appear in the search results and you can make the booking.
Please note that the reservation needs to be guaranteed with credit card details.
Sales Office is at your service to help with the reservations:
Original Sokos Hotel City Börs: +358 20 1234 600 / sokos.hotels@sok.fi
Radisson Blu Marina Palace: +358 20 1234 700 / reservations.finland@radissonblu.com

Terms of payment

All guest pay themselves for the room reservations. Individual reservation can be cancelled until
6 pm. on the arrival day.

Cancellation

The reservation can be cancelled free of charge latest 6 pm. on the arrival day. If the guest
doesn’t make the cancellation in time, the hotel has right to charge one night room rate, as late
cancellation or no show.

Vat

Current VAT included in all prices

Assignment of the agreement The customer is not entitled to transfer the reservation to a third party without consent from the
hotel.

Please do not hesitate to contact us, if you would need any further information. We hope that
our offer meets with your approval and looking forward to have a good cooperation with you!
We look forward to welcoming you at our hotel!

Sales Office TOK Hotel Group sales.turku@sokoshotels.fi, tel. +358 2 337 3800
Sales Office Radisson Blu Marina Palace sales.turku@radissonblu.com, tel. +358 2 6116006
Mon–Fri 8.30-16.30
www.sokoshotels.fi www.radissonblu.com

